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VOLUME 7 COLUMBIA ADAm COUNTY KENTUCKY WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 241904 NUMBER 72 J
POST OFFIOEDmEOTORY

J > RUSSELL POSTMASTER

1L T BAKER DEPUTY POSTMASTER

Ofoe hours week days 730 a m to 930 Po m

COURT DIRECTORY

Guectm COURT Three aeasiow a YearTbTd
Monday in January third Monday in May and

I third Monday in September

Circuit JudgelL C Baker
CommonreatthlI AttorneyA A Huddlerto
Sheriff IF W Miller
C1rcuitC erkJ F Neat

County COURTFirst Monday in each month
JudgeT A MurrelL-

Counq AttorneyJas Garnett Jr
clerk1 R Stult-
aJalerL K P Conover

AaseseorE W Burton
SurveyorR T McCaffne-

r

School SuptW D Tones

CoronercM RusselL

CITY COURTRegular court second Monday In
each month

TudgeT C Davidson
AttorneyGordon MontgomerY

MarshaG T Flowers Jr

CHURCH DIRECTORY

PRESBYTERIAN

BulUtE3VJLLE STREETRev W C Clemens
pastor Services second and fourth Sundays in
each month SundaySehool at 9 a m every Sab-
bath Prayenneeting every Wednesday night

METHODIST

SwumovILLE STREETRev F E Lewis pastor
Services first and third Sundays in each month
SundaySchool every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GREENsBuna STREET Bev J P Scruggs pastor
First and third Sundays in each month Sunday
School every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayermeeun
Tuesday night

CHRISTIAN

CAMPDELLSVnLE Pu
pastor Services second and fourth Sundays in
each month SundaySchool every Sabbath at 930
a m Prayermeeting Wednesday night

LODGES

MASONIC

CoLUMBIA LoDGE No 96 F and A M Regularnighon t

Gordon Montgomery m LI
James Garnett Tr SecretaryI

CoLUMBIA CUAPTER R AM No 7 meeta Fra
night after full moon IforaceJeftricz lL P

W W Bradshaw Secretary

M 7DSTO NE
J have an Excellent MADJ
STONE which has been tried
In about one hundred cases
ot hVdropbobla and snake
bites with good results I
can cite IOU to many of theJMeq Write orcall onmeIQu KNox KY

J A DULWORTH

BOBBITT HOTEl
LEBANON KY

J D BOBBllT lie SON Proprietors

Railroad Street Within Fifty
Yards of the Depot

0Newly and neatly turnlshed
cleau beds Special accommodations
for commercial men Rates reasonable
Trade ot Adair and adjoining counts es
srecttully solicited

+ O M WISEMAI SON
I
+

W EGIR4 and OerOANS
Dealers iR DtamoHa and Pre 1ous Ston-

ecial 0attention given to work
all orders of goods In our Une 132 We st
Market between stand 2nd

OportMaatcHi-

MLODU3VILLE KENTUOKY

BELLS ROTE
s b6banon Ky

rronrIotoC0This hotel Is locateaop ttAthe L
N Depot and is a splendid place at

which to stop Good meals excellent
Y attention and the rates very reasonaadjolnlDgI

to
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WHEN IS A GIRL AN OLD MAID
What Is an old maid You cannot

quJte say but you know when you see
one Strictly speaking It Is a woman
who Is no longer marrtegeabe As to
when she enters this stage depends on
the woman herself

Some women have passed their
zenith at twentyfourothers never
pass it All depends on the girl and
how she has conceived and arranged
her UCe

Let us first look at the old maid of-

twentytourperhaps the most to be
pitied ot all human beingsand often
the least to be sympathized with I
know an old maid or twenty tour

At fifteen she developed IntQone ot
the handsomest girls ImagInable and
knew It The Immediate result was
that she began to flirt with buys at a
very early age Her whole Idea ot life
turned on making conquests By the
time she was eighteen she was a beau
ty and a mistress of flirtation and
Intrigue She took nobody serIously
No other girl had a chance when she
was near as her charm and cleverness
were Irreslstable I lost sight of her
for six year s and knew nothing of
her career When I met her recently
she was as complete an old maid as
say woman could be The charm of
her youth had faded lines had made
their appearance In her face her com-
plexion and eyes had lost their lustre
She was itt short a dwnrlgbt old
maid Why Because she had plat
too much reliance on her beauty i
early youth She brooded over her
declining beauty and havIng given
over to frivolity had no other resource
In llfe to distract her attention

A girl Is an old maid when she allows
herself to be Just as some people
fall victims to any epidemic sooner
than others so some gIrls become old
maids while others escape

Old maidhood like fever Is a thin g
which seizes those who are to weak to
resist It Who are the most likely
victims Certainly one Is the girl
who has been too much a girl and too
little a woman

Finding girlhood a very attractive
state at eighteen she bas always
clung to It desperately until fading
looks fuss her to see that It has flown
from her Then follows disappoint
ment

The woman who resists old maldbood-
Is ails who has only regarded

a pleasant prelude to a bigger phas
life Her zenith Is to be woman-

hood

rAt eIghteen she has only justenter-
ed into the contest at twentytour e
Is getting Into the thick of It It
must be many years before she can
possibly pass the merIdian of female
life so thirty and even later finds
her at her heIght not like the other r
many years gone In decline

Why dues a man not care generally
when he finds himself passing the
freight of youth Because he has
ed In experIence and knowledge b
sees the tolly ut youthful dreams
learns to see life as It is Youth gives
way to manhood and In that state
he Is content to flourIsh

To avoid the stigma ot old maid 1

a woman must fix her eyes on the
things that matter In life She must
not allow the knowledge of passing
youth to sour her She must not ah
low her youth topass but must vIgor-
ously flghtthe touch of that archcyn-
Ic Father TIme and try to striae In

MadgMorris e

nOME COMFORTS

Few things and more to the pl
urea of the table than an abnndaa cefedot good freshly gathered small
and one can have a liberal supply
nearly all kinds of these even on
small city lot It the back yards o
even the city homes were cleaned UD
and given over to the raising ot some
thing besides tin cans and ashes
the ends ot both beauty and health
would be met A few vines of each
tart with and given good attentlo-

as to watering enriching and atlrrln
the ground and keeping down rbe
weeds will In a short time crowdbigInterest
of the very most desirable rasberries
that grows is the Golden Queen a°
the vines may be trained up
the walls of the buildings or the fen
A good gooseberry of the prolific
varieties there are several will s
make a line ot green along the dlvls
Ion taste and give you good measure
of excellent fruit The blackberry Isaxan d

P e 1

maybe trained up the sides ot build-
Ings while a bed of strawberry plants
a few feet square with good caltn
will astonish one with fts lavish fruit
age

puretuod
called to the provision for the confis
cation of all Impure or adulterated
food What to become ot tat
ilia confiscated asked Champ Cla

ttk

Maybe It Is Intended to tio wIth it
as was dose InsimlJar clrcumstanCs

yeMurdocIi
ed a pare nod law ltwae decided that

poisonousfoods
among the charitable institutions
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BRAIN LEAKS
DTO man canbe poor witha heart

full ut hope
The foolish man measures yester

dayd fun by to days headache
When a man does his best ho deserves

credit fordolng everything
The patch on the fathers trousers

often explains the tallrmade suit on
the selfish son-

TaperInll off ona bad habit Is
very much like trying to wash char
coal white

Some parents are so Intent on say
lo
thnieirGold may buy obedience butlt take-
something better to secure love and
respect

Charity covers a multitude ot sins
only when it Is not excerclsed for that
speclfl purpose

Young man the story that Is not fit
for ladles to hear Is unfit for a gentle-
man to tell

We have heard men ask God tor
blessings just like they asked a eyed

Itor to pay a bill
The chIef trouble about good

Is that those who glue the most of i
usually follow It the least

Too often a man wlll spend a lot ot
time looking for as excuse to do wrong
when the reason for doing right Is
close at handchtldrenn

more r
best rooms than they do ot making

their children happy
I

SENTENCE SERMONS

Love cannot be leased

Sllenceistheeloquenceofsympathy
rhe happy man cannot helpbeln

helpful
He who courts martydom weds no

crown

Bitter remedIes often have blessed
results

Mercy to the guilty Is malice to thcoinnocentA liars legs can never keep up wit h
his news

Failure Is aspua while success may-

be a snare
The devil is too old to be scared by

bleak cartridgesatrated

Hunger Is the only ticket required
for the heavenly feast

Only the Infinite pity can fathom
the Infinite vathosof life

They who love God for what he has
never done know what he Is

When a man speaks the language or I

hell he proclaims his nativity
No man can be fattened on the teast

that spells famine to another

followlnas g
a gets

an ear of corn every other wlll trot
along behind and squeal and began d
Is ready Para bite but just let a bog
get his head fastened In a crack snd
every son of a sow will jump on him
and tear him to pieces Just so with
men As long as a man Is prosperous
and has plenty ot money he cant keep
friends off with a base ball bat Tbe
moment he Is unfortunate and wealth
Is aU gone he Is not only snubbed atcr
by his former friends but they begin
to do him all thoharm possible When
a man starts down grade the world
steps aside and greases the track

IJheas e
was dedica

with appropriate exercises Satur-
day of last week The special trainIientuca kymentCommission arrived In St Louis at 11
a m The natty was shown over the
grounds and given luncheon at tl1erhealtovCommog a

co

when thebuildIng wastormaly turn eaForig dccne rw

were a a=itdLoutsce

eonRussia Is not la a position to com
plain oi treaclierp on the part ot a°
nation or people and she will get nc
sympathy on account ot the claim
the Japanese gave het a stab In t
back by not giving ample notice that
the Russian warships had better m eve
out of Port Arthur harbor or tbey

rewould run the risk of getting burt
The treachery was on the part of Rm-
sla which was playing a waiting game
She purposely delayed answer to the
reasonable demands of Japans and
then Ignored them completely TI
Wes dose simply to gain time Iiutts
Was not ready for war and the Japas
nesefully understood the treacherous
game she tried to plop

THE FARMER OF THE FUTURE
PractiCal f umersar sometimes ia

dined to resent the advice that fhap
frequently flee In the newspapers wltb
respect to their methods or doing

superllclally1t
that the editorial brethren ho oldc tinuetoi rth advice atJs
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rarely taken and Insist on writing
agricultural essays that are often
rIdiculed In a quiet way by those to
whom they are addressed

It Isa 9mmon saying that an editor
can make ten crops with his pen
where he couldnt make one with his
hand and Itls regarded as presump
tlous for a loan who cant lay oft a

apiece ot land for a crop nor even run
a straight furrow with a plow to be
telling the farmers what they should
do and how they should economize
But the truth ct the matter Is that
there are very few armors who ap
preclate the real importance and dig

ty of their calling or who try to dooutotswe
ot some who tailed to make a good
living and who were always In debt
as the result of what they called hard
times and bad crops

On the other hand we have heard
or some who persist In making good
crops during the worst seasons and
who have full barns and overJlowlng
smoke houses at a time when their
less fortunate neIghbors are purchas-
Ing their supplies la the stores Wemaneprattcrops seasons areal
propitiOus when the rains come ianthe nick ut time and are succeeded
by just the right amount of open

possibilityIn
necessary to be a good farmer to mak
fair crops lu seasons thtare precisely
suited to growIng thingsthereIsbehind all the advicesomee of it fu-

tile and some of It toollsbthat tbe
editors are In the habit of dealing ou
with a free hand They have In their
minds the Ideal farmer one wife Is
thoroughly equipped for the great
work ot coping with the soil and who
Is a farmer from choice and not be-

cause he finds It necessary to make
livIng We should expect such a manbe y

ntinuous study and Investigation

thoroughlyin
that appertallthereto we abound ex
pact to have t thirst for know e
edge that can only be acquired by
contact with the soil and with the
tree and open fields we should expec
him to have a most voracious appetlt

te

for experiment In all those things
that concern his business and lastly
we should expect him to be tamlllar
with theslmplelaws and axioms ot
chemistry that are important In his
domain

Perhaps It Is tap much to expect
and yet we believe that the time wit 1

come when a farmer wlll possess all
the accomplishment that are necas
sary In his work and that he will be
a Hrst class business wan besides W-

are
e

cowing upon new times and new
methods and the pressure ot these
will produce new men who wIll tarm
exclusively for the immense profitS

that are to be coaxed out of the soli
Atlanta Constitution

y

THE POINTS 0LIFFREACBF
The cause of the trouble between J

pan and Russia originated some time e
ago and Is the result ota dispute as to
territorial rights and privileges
country refusing to accede to the of

The Russian Government rejected
the foliowing proposal of Japan

FirstMutual engagement to re-

spect the Independence and territorial
Integrity of the Chinese and Korean
empIres

SecondA mutual engagement
maintain tbeprlndplts and equal o
portusity for the commercIal IndusttboitThirdA reciprocal recognition ot
Japans preponderating Interests In
Korea and RussIas sptcial Interests Ie
railway enterprises In Manchuria and
a mutual recognition or the respect ve
rights ot Japan and Russia to take
measures necessary for the protection
flea ot their above mentioned Interests
so tar as the principle of Article lis
Infringed

FuuthTho recognition byllu5-
of the exclusive rights of Japan to gtye
advIce and assistance to Korea In t
Interest Cot reform and good govern-
ment

yFifthThee engagemetoa the parteventat cinbeso as coon
with Eastern China and the Shangg
KwanNew Ctrwang lines

HadJapan been wmlng to abide by
the following points as demanded by
the Russian Government war would
have been averted

IOn a m ritual and conditional

principlelaan to use no
pat t of Korea for strategic parpo
as the authorization of such action on
the part ot any foreign Power was
rectly opposed to the principle ot in
pendence of Korea

3=0n the preservation of the tall
freedom of navigation of the Sir
of Korea

4 t
RELENTLESS IiAR

JOkI9J heb16The Governmen t Is
receiving additional circumstantial Je

o
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ports ui alleged erueltyof the Russians
toward Japanese refugees from Man
churia The Japanese Consul General
at Tien Tsln has just telegraphed the
authorities hero givtnga recital of the
story told by thirteen women who just
arrived at ShanHalKwau

The thirteen women were residing
at IIarba and storied south on Febru
ary Owith 300 companions Onehalt
of these with the women reached
Mukden on the 10th and were ordered
to leave the train by Russian soldiers
who cruelly Fused them and detained
the party which they finally divided
the men blS ordered to proceed to Port
Arthur The women were sent on to
Nu Chwang where United Sttes Con
sal Millet provided food and transvor-
tatlon far them to Shan Haigwan
The women say they saw several Jap
anese refugees cruelly beaten and
wounded They say that the Russian
soldiers robbed them of money and
jewelry Some ut the Japanese estop-
ed punishment by bribing the soldiers

The Japanese Government and peo
pIe are deeply stirred by the reports of
the abuse and suffering They point
to their own correct attitude toward
the Russians in Japan and denounce
the Russians as barbarIans

1The sinking of the Nakanoura Maru
d the treatment of the refugees is

creating a feeling which betokens a
bitter and relentless war It Is im-

probable that the Japanese wlll retaltheeThe Japanese are unable to under
stand why the men and women refu-
gees from Harbin were divided It Is
suggested that Russia islands to hold
the men at Port Arthur In the hope ofhowteverappears

WBAT THE WARIS ABOUT

We have received several communi-
cations from various sources asking usaboutaThe Impression seems to be that It the

dNineIng the neutrality and IntegrIty of
Chinese territory talere can be no real
reason far the war that has just be

gunTbe
cause of the war however

dates back to the conflict between Chi-
na and Japan In which the last named
power was the victor In the treaty
of peace that followed the war China
receded to the Japanese considerable
territory including Port Arthur No
sooner was this cession made public
than three great powers Russia Ger-
many and France entered protests
They demanded that the integrity of
Chinese territory should be preserved
and they were so earnest In these de-
mands that Japan thought lG best to
forego the fruits of the victory she had
won Hence she gave up Port Arthur
and the contIguous territory

But as soon as she had withdraws
from Port Arthur Russia came In and
tool her seat and fortwlth Port Ar
that became a Russian port of entry
a Russian naval station and a term
nus of the Siberian railway ImmedlI
atLy Russia began to occupy the Chisheafrom
that day to thishas maintained It In
the face of the protests of other powstipulationstrwas
parting on paper but something or
other Invariably interfered wIth her
departure and today she has a firmer
hold on Manchurian territory than
China herself

The negotiations between Japan and
Russia were confined entirely to ques
tions concerning the occupation of

tbemasnerPthatSManchuria as a finality The delays
that have taken place In the negotia-
tions were simply the result of her dc
sire for more time In which to convey
troops to the scene It has been left
far Japan to uncover and expose
al as real Intentions with respect t
China and the probability is that Ja
pan has not cosstltuted herself the
moutbpleceand spokesman of England
and the UnIted States without a clearwass to
play In the busln of pushing Rus

hesia out
As tar back as 1902 when Russia en

deavored to extort from China certain
special privileges the AmerIcan secre-
tary of state Mr Hay eclared thatpart0similhatwhere In the Chinese empire and the
Inevitable result must be the complete
wreck of the policy of absolute equaU
ty of treatment to all nations I
flnras a recent japanese wrIter puts
the case without China there can be
no open door and RithoutMancharl a
there will ultimately be no Chinaterrttors y l
which Is Important to the nation a
that have ant considerable trade Inthde
Russians arc to be permitted to maltt-
am themselves In Manchuria wl
not be many years before they Wl

dieeve the whole of China and Jepmj
will be compelled to starve in her lit
tie COIner islan-

dThisiswhp Japan has gone to war
the little nation is fighting for its ea
1stenceA I bt Constitution
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GROCERIES
f p tit

I Keep a Fresh and Complete Stock of Groceries
Will Sell as Cheap as Any Man

Country Produce Taken in Exchange for Goods
Give Me a Part of Your Trade and Try My Values

SOUTH SIDE OF PUBLIC SQUARE

C A COY
THE AMERICAN FARM FENCE

Tag BRAVI EST PENCE MADE

Has No9 lop and Bottom Wire No 11 Stay
WIre No 12 Intermediate Wire

SIZES 26 to 58 Inches High
PRICES QUOTED UPON APPLICATION

Jones Miller Company
Hardware

NO 316 WEST MARKET STREET

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

EverythIng for the farmer at the
lowest prices Mall orders

solicited

JO BROWNING

BROWNING BROSNlNG

COLUMBIA LIVERYMEN
Splendid Vehicles firstclass teams safe drivers Oar Stable

all tImes is well stocked with provender Your trade so-

licited
EntranceWater Street New outfits for all purposes

ewly FurmshedtAmerican Plan S125 to Sl50 Per Day

NiB Boslors HOt61
MGftLS 2c

RIG BOSLER ManaUeriPatronage of the Green River

StEt Corner Second and Jefferson Streets

Loui vI1l6 f 0 0 0 KOIItIICKII

LILL STOOK MARKET

Reported by the Loulsvllle Live
Stock Exchange Bourbon Stock

YardsWExtra shipping it 50g I 75

Light shipping 425l50
Best butchers 4 00l 2b

Fair to good butchers 3 6003 O-

aCommontomedinmbtchr 3 OO 3 26

goes
Choice packing and butch-

ers 200 to 300 tbs 6 55

Fair to good packing 160

to 2OO1b8 665

to160s 605
SHEEP AND LAMBS

good to extra shipping
Sheep 3 5033 76

Fair to good 25o215
Common to medium 1 60 200

PEOPLEOF

tC1 COUNTY
Can save money by mailin

goodso
listed below

Pitchers Castoria17P-
e 0 67c

Swamp Root 67c15t1mEverything at cut rates

PHARMACa
Louisyilll KenfIKky a

08 GRADY

DENTISTIl11o I

SPECIAL sttsatioa given to
Gold Pilling Crown and Bridge-
work

pOFrIV = over ell
Yttrhella Shore Columbia Bp-
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COLUMBIA MARKET

REPORTED BY SAM LEWIS

ool Grease clean 18

Washed Wool 25
Beeswax 22

Feathers 44
HIdes Green 5
Hides Dry 10

Gingeng 4oq
Spring Chlokena 7
Old Hens GtEggs 18

Dried ApplesTh-
is report will be submitted

for revision wseklp

Stone ones
AttorneysAtLaw

JAMESTOWN KENTUCKY

0
Will practice in they
octets in this and ad r w

joining counties

0
Special attention given collections

Wilmore Hotel
WM WILMORE Prop

Qlradyville Kentucky f J

kHEREthan at the shoved named hotel
Goo1 sample rooms and a firstclass
table Bates very reasonable Feed
stable attached

Scientific Shoeiu0Iam ready to do Black Smith
wgof any kind from horsos1oe
ug to the repairing of the finesth
vehicles I will make a specialty
of shoeing horses with diseased
hoofs and guarantee satisfaction
My shop is located back of livery
ask Barbee Robertson GIve

me your work S
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